Fate of intravenously injected aminated beta(1----3) polyglucose derivatized with 125I-tyraminyl cellobiose.
Aminated beta(1----3)glucan (polyglucose, AG), a potent soluble immunomodulator, was radio-iodinated and traced after intravenous administration to rats. Since the glucose polymer cannot be 125I-labelled directly by conventional methods, the polysaccharide had to be substituted with an adduct which binds the radiolabel. To this end, tyraminyl cellobiose (TC) was coupled to amino groups of AG by means of cyanuric chloride. This procedure resulted in a degree of substitution corresponding to 3.6% (or 1 molecule of tyraminyl cellobiose being incorporated per 28 molecules of glucose). AG substituted with TC (TC-AG) could be labelled with 125I by conventional procedures. After intravenous administration of 125I-TC-AG the serum concentration dropped about 50% from 1 min to about 15 min after injection, while a further drop from 50% to about 25% was observed during the next 15-60 min. The finding that 60 min after injection most of the radioactivity was recovered in the kidneys and urine, together with the results from gel chromatography showing that the low Mw fraction of the injected material disappeared first from the circulation, suggests that the initial rapid phase of elimination is due mainly to glomerular filtration. The molecules that are too large for kidney excretion are taken up mainly by the liver (about 10% of injected dose) at a slower speed. This notion was supported by the finding that a preparation of high Mw glucan obtained by gel chromatography survived for a long period in the circulation, and was eliminated mainly by accumulation in liver, whereas a preparation of low Mw glucan was rapidly eliminated by glomerular filtration. Several days after injection the liver contained nearly 90% of the recovered radioactivity, whereas the kidneys and other organs contained only insignificant amounts. This indicates that radioactivity associated with the kidneys after 60 min reflects glomerular filtration, whereas radioactivity in liver results from uptake leading to lysosomal accumulation. Isolation of liver cells after injection disclosed that the radioactivity per cell was the same in Kupffer cells (KC) and liver endothelial cells (LEC), whereas the uptake per parenchymal cell (PC) was about 30% of the uptake per KC and LEC. It could be calculated that in the intact liver, the population of PC was responsible for 50% of the uptake, whereas the populations of LEC and KC contained 35% and 15%, respectively, of the total liver radioactivity. These findings raise the question whether not only KC, but also LEC and PC may be mediators of the immune responses caused by beta(1----3) polyglucose.